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x 0n a ro||, BP So|ar, which hasn't been on the Íore.

front oÍ buiIding utility.scaIe PV systems as of recent|y,

has landed a module supply contract that could lead to

as much as B i MW

Persuasive
guarantee
BP Solar wins bid for supplying modules to

Germany's second largest PV system.

The reason was not so much the module sales

price but rather an electricity yield guarantee
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T A 7e build r lot ol svstems rvith Fir't solrr

V Y modules.u Elias Issa, chairman of RGE
Energy AG, can credibly prove that he cloesn't

have an aversion on principle to cadnríum.tellu-

ride modules. After all, his companv has installed

around 20 MW of PV power using this technol-

ogy 'Ihat'.s u'hv the expert communitr- is even

more shocked by the fact that First Solar Inc. -
rvhich offers unbeatable prices in Germanr', and

therefbre has been awarded contracts to supplv

almost everv large-scale PV project - rvent home

emptv-handed in the tendering process fbr a'16

NÍW PV park in Köthen, German1r The s1'stem'

one of the rvorldls largest P\r power plants, and

after the 53 MW project in Lieberose, Branden-

burg, currentlv the second largest in Gernrany',

n'ill be equipped rvith BP Solar modules. lte ap-

proval process is under ival', and construction is

scheduled to begin in the third quarter and be

completed before the end oithe 1'ear.

Rumors that BP opened a breakneck price

rvar rvith First Solar dont reveal the lhole pic-

ture. Neither of the parties will dimlge anv euro

per kW prices, but the investment sum alone

proves that BP isn't selling crvstalline modules

at a loss by matching the sanie price as First So-

larls thin-film modules. The proiect is estimated

to cost around €l40 million (S198.2 million)'
rvhich corresponds to a system cost oi around

€3'000 (s4'200) per k\\' of installed porver' \Vith

this in mind, the parties would have had to agree

on solar module prices of around €2 (s2.B3)

actuall,v, slightly above that. Certainlv, a number

ofother manuf'acturers could have offered even

lorver prices. And the deal betrveen RGE Energv

and BP Solar is miles arvay fiom the tlpical price

of€ 1.30 ($ 1.84) per \\r for rvhich First Solar sells

il' nrodules in megauatt-serlc projects.

The project encompasses a considerable
total volume: in addition to the '16 NIW for
the P\'park in Köthen (210'000 modules at

220 \\r each), there is also an agreement to

purchase an additional 1.5 N'ÍW tilr a project

likelv to be built in Eberswalde, Germanr., and

another 5 lVÍW fbr other, smaller unspeciliecl
svslems.,\loreover. the contract conlrin. arr

option tirr another 15 NI\'V, nhich brings this

contract to a total of 8 I N1\\; if everyth ing goes

as planned.

According to Issa, there irre other technical

reasons behind the selection oi BP \\rith crys-

talline modules, the total costs for the land,

mounting systems, cabling and inr,erters are

apparentl'v lolver than rr.ith thin films. NÍore-

over, he states, framed modules llke the ones

from BP Solar - are less susceptible to damage

than First Solar's frameless glass-glass modules,

and in light of the volume involved, these are

verv relevant factors. And, last but not least, the

company felt there rvere general reasons u'h,v it
rvas )not such a bad idea< to have more than

one large module manufacturer in its portfblio.

But there rvas another decisive tactor. BP So-

lar offers its customers an energy guarantee. Un-

til nou', this only applied to turnkev projects that

BP developed itseli In this case, BP Solar guar-

antees a minimum annual yield and obligates it-

selfto compensate the difference ifthe specified

minimum isn't achieved. Details on this polic,v

are considered 'competition sensitiveu and are

therefore not open to the public, says the Ham-

burg, Germanv-based headquarters of BP Solar

Deutschland GmbH. According to reports, the

sum of the guarantee is around 900 k\\'h per

k\\r of installed porver annuallr'. With proper

planning and execution, this project should eas-

ih'produce this vield, and BP Solar rvor"rld ben-

efit from anv surplus energy production.

This kind oi vielci guarantee, sa1's Issa, is a

ver,v good argument to be made in discr.rs-

sions rr'ith potential investors and banks, and

is ultimatelv the reason why BP Solar won
the contract. the vield of a s,vstem of this size

over a more than 20-year period of operation

amounts to nearly €250 million ($353.9 nril-

lion). Especiallv ín these davs' the Íinancial

world doesnt necessarily trust ambitious but

1'oung PY companies rvhen it comes to pro-

viding a crisis-prool'guarantee fbr sr.rch large

amounts of moner': oThis is something,u 5n1,5

RGE Energv'.s CEO, "that vou can onlv trust a

large companl'to delir,er.u G
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